
 
 

How can we help our kids fuel their learning?
Start with a well-balanced, nutritious breakfast! 

Breakfast is a crucial meal for school-age children for them to actively participate in
school, stay energized, and be ready to learn.

 
Eating a healthy breakfast improves your children's mood, behavior, concentration,

memory recall, and hand-eye coordination, alertness, problem-solving ability, test scores,
and school attendance. 

 
Try these breakfast ideas:

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For these great recipes and more visit : Recipe Bank - SNAP-Ed New York (snapedny.org)
 
 

Welcome to SNAP-Ed!
 

SNAP-Ed is a FREE, confidential nutrition education program that helps families manage food resources during tough economic times.The
focus of our program is to encourage healthy food and physical activity behaviors, and promote healthy life  skills to prepare.

 

Contact Us:
Address:  2043B State Hwy 68, Canton, NY 13617

Phone:  315-379-9192   Fax:  315-379-0926
E-mail:  stlawrence@cornell.edu

North County SNAP-Ed: St. Lawrence, Jefferson, Lewis, Clinton, Essex, and Franklin Counties

School is Back!

Recipe on the back!

Upcoming Classes
Adults

From a Farm to Your Table!
 
 
 
 

Partnering with O&E Farms
10:30 am on Thursday's until 

9/29/22
Gouverneur Public Library

30 Church St.
Gouverneur, NY

Learn the art of affordable cooking
with fresh produce. Leave with fresh

produce and a tasty recipe.
Receive a fresh produce box

a $24 value for $12.
You can pay with your EBT!

You must register in advance to receive
a produce box.

To register contact:
Wanda Collins 

315-379-9192 ext. 221
wlc24@cornell.edu

Do you have a smart phone? You can
register by scanning this code with your

camera!
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Oatmeal, with fresh or dried fruit, nuts and seeds, low-fat dairy or low-fat yogurt, and to
save time you can make Overnight Oats, there are many recipes with different variations,
find the one that works for your child. Quick, affordable, easy, and ready to grab on the go in
the morning! 

Whole grain pancakes are another great breakfast and you can serve with a side of fruit and a
dollop of low-fat yogurt. Try Banana Oat Pancakes or any of the many recipes available.
Make these ahead of time and freeze them so kids can grab them and pop them in the toaster
or microwave on the go! 

Eggs are a easy and nutritious breakfast and you can do so many things with them,
scrambled, omelets, hard-boiled, and mini quiche bites (muffins)! So many recipes can be
made ahead of time to help ease the busy morning schedules, and then stored in containers
for easy access to heat up in the morning. Try, Healthy Egg Burrito, Baked Kale Frittata,
Veggie Quiche Muffins, or Spanish Omelet. 

Whole grain toast, you can top it with peanut butter or nut butter, try low-fat cottage cheese,
or avocado! Make this nutrient packed Avocado Breakfast Bruschetta which includes all 5
food groups! 

Or how about a Breakfast Smoothie? Did you know that you can add veggies that you don't
even taste if your child isn't a veggie fan? Try using fruits, veggies (zucchini, spinach or
avocado), Low-fat milk or low-fat yogurt, a source of protein like peanut butter or nut
butter, and even some oats for a grain! Try these recipes : Peach and Carrot Smoothie, Un-
beet-able Berry Smoothie, Creamy Orange Smoothie, or Banana Berry Smoothie. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

https://snapedny.org/snap-ed-ny-recipes/?msclkid=ac799e07bcbe11eca46da7ec258e6e88
mailto:stlawrence@cornell.edu
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cbpQ5jJtpz4mUn6Zaik-pB0r_MjmH_S76r6tuZMuKfgwxgD0dO4O2UUD-FaJ9tBMFUHcc9WyOjOTEPOGneNo5s2kNYuiFtRF-Tt4oJxU1ey_L2LHuqCo17aq_f5rPzPKc-naIeReEwyS-myfXBVfwVEvb-8oTPXRK4XgT--iKv_Bjx-9NdTy1A==&c=GD_LXtikMYjYtNgQRM4Sz8Z9gfG_p_uX3YTZEdFLGd0rnzdts_O0NA==&ch=y6cOw8HKTE4Rr6C8C1LrXTqdJ_EoXa9zdyi9ShHEtnNv94QU7vi3IQ==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cbpQ5jJtpz4mUn6Zaik-pB0r_MjmH_S76r6tuZMuKfgwxgD0dO4O2UUD-FaJ9tBMhVL1ajPiwAYZL6HQ6NDQVPw-9_F0-vyHprfAQlCMg8y0ioRInrE2Hnq6jiphD3rCQPWmprSmo20NQ_zaFRPDUqpRTnBMmMGwKmh1qZ-3Lj2c7PzRlNEe1V_fsRDKZ04m&c=GD_LXtikMYjYtNgQRM4Sz8Z9gfG_p_uX3YTZEdFLGd0rnzdts_O0NA==&ch=y6cOw8HKTE4Rr6C8C1LrXTqdJ_EoXa9zdyi9ShHEtnNv94QU7vi3IQ==
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1 cup cooked brown rice
1/2 cup nonfat or 1 % milk
1 cup chopped dried fruit (try a mixture - apples,
bananas, raisins, berries, peaches)
2 Tablespoons chopped nuts (try unsalted
walnuts or almonds)

 

                       Ingredients

 Combine cooked rice, milk and cinnamon in a microwave-safe bowl. Microwave on HIGH for 45 seconds. Stir
and heat for another 45-60 seconds, or until rice mixture is heated through.
Divide rice mixture between two bowls. Top with fruit and nuts. Serve warm.
Refrigerate leftovers within 2 hours.

Directions

1.

2.
3.

 

This material was funded by USDA's Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program - SNAP.
 

If you have a disability and are having trouble accessing information in this newsletter or need materials in an
alternate format, contact tae38@cornell.edu for assistance.

 
Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and

Individuals with Disabilities and provides equal program and employment opportunities.

Rice Bowl Breakfast with Fruit and Nuts
Use a combination of fresh, canned, frozen and dried fruit in this recipe. You can use any leftover cooked grain in this

recipe. Try white or wild rice, quinoa, barley or oatmeal.
 
 

Makes 2 servings         Prep time: 15 minutes        Cook time: 5 minutes

Nutrition Information
 

Serving size: 1 cup
Calories                                        280
Total Fat                                       6 g
Saturated Fat                               1 g
Cholesterol                              0 mg
Sodium                                    35 mg
Total Carbohydrate               55 g
Dietary Fiber                               5 g
Total Sugars                              23 g
Added Sugar included             0 g
Protein                                           7 g

Rice Bowl Breakfast with Fruit and Nuts - SNAP-Ed New York
(snapedny.org)

Hey Kids!
 Can you find all 15 words in the Healthy Breakfast word search?

 

For the
answer key
scan here

mailto:bmr37@cornell.edu
https://snapedny.org/2021/07/rice-bowl-breakfast-with-fruit-and-nuts/

